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ABSTRACT: Soil evolves in landscapes in a natural process in which soil properties are 
gradually transformed. However, the transformation of argic to ferralic horizons in basic 
rock-derived soils under tropical conditions is poorly understood. Depending on the 
position of the soil profiles in landscape, evidence of pedogenetic transformation between 
different horizons might indicate the formation and destruction of aggregates with shiny 
faces. This study aimed to determine pedogenetic changes in basic rock-derived profiles 
in a toposequence, because soils derived from mafic rocks are not abundant in the study 
region (Pinheiral, Rio de Janeiro State, Brazil). Trenches were dug at the summit (P1), 
upper (P2), middle (P3), and lower (P4) thirds along the toposequence. The morphological, 
physical, chemical, mineralogical, and micromorphological properties of the profiles were 
characterized, and a weathering index was calculated from X-ray fluorescence element 
values. All profiles had chemical and physical properties indicating an advanced degree 
of weathering resulting from the parent material and tropical climate conditions. In P1 
and P4 that were classified as Nitossolos, the most evident pedogenetic processes were 
ferralitization and nitidization, due to the advanced degree of weathering, accumulation 
of oxyhydroxides and kaolinite in the horizons, and formation of textural pedofeatures 
by mechanical-hydric stress and evidence of the illuviation process. Profiles P2 and P3 
revealed a ferralitization process and were classified as Latossolos. Absence of shiny 
macromorphological ped faces in some Bw horizons, and their micromorphological 
coexistence in Bt and Bw horizons within the same profile were associated with the 
transformation of the blocky into a granular microstructure, suggesting argic-ferralic 
horizon transformation.

Keywords: pedogenesis, soil classification, ferralitization, nitidization, textural 
pedofeatures.
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INTRODUCTION
Shiny ped faces on blocky structural elements can be regarded as evidence of the actions 
of pedogenetic processes, suggesting prior or current clay dispersion and/or flocculation 
(Buol et al., 2011; De Wispelaere et al., 2015), the clay mineral nature of the soil, and the 
physical and hydric behavior of the horizons (Cooper and Vidal-Torrado, 2005; Costa et al., 
2018). The main process is the eluviation and illuviation of clay, which is deposited on 
the walls of pores and around aggregates and coarse grains. 

Macroscopic shiny ped faces is a criterion with which to identify the argic horizon of the 
World Reference Base for Soil Resources (WRB) (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2015) and 
the argillic horizon of soil taxonomy, both characterized by horizons with distinctly more 
clay content than the overlying horizon. However, shiny ped faces can be frequently 
associated with other reference soil groups (RSG), as in Nitisols, Lixisols, and Acrisols 
(IUSS Working Group WRB, 2015). Soil taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff, 2014a) can occur in 
Ultisols and Alfisols. However, in modern classifications, such as WRB and soil taxonomy, 
shiny ped faces do not exclude the occurrence of other processes such as ferralitization. 
Thus, in the WRB, for example, argic can coexist with a ferralic horizon in the same 
profile. However, in the Brazilian System of Soil Classification (SiBCS), macroscopic 
shiny ped faces are important and serve as a criterion with which to distinguish types of 
horizons such as nítico and textural and soil classes such as Nitossolos and Argissolos, 
respectively (Santos et al., 2018). 

Shiny ped faces can occur in different soil classes, thus interfering with establishing their 
relationships with degrees of soil development. Furthermore, despite the importance 
of soils with these features and their taxonomic relevance, especially in SiBCS, 
the scarcity of analytical data limits understanding of their genesis or destruction  
(De Wispelaere et al., 2015).

Soils derived from mafic and ultramafic rocks in tropical regions are generally characterized 
by shiny ped faces. For example, Ferralsols, Cambisols, and Acrisols associated with felsic 
rocks (granites and gneisses) mainly predominate in the dissected plateau areas of the 
eastern margin of the Brazilian coast, locally known as Mares de Morros (Brasil – Projeto 
RadamBrasil, 1983; Nummer et al., 2007; Santos et al., 2010). They are interspersed with 
soils associated with intrusions of basic rocks such as basalt, gabbro, and amphibolite. 
These rocks, together with the tropical climate of the Atlantic Forest biome and landforms 
characteristic of this region (Santos et al., 2010), are responsible for soils with properties 
that are different from their surroundings, including many shiny ped faces. These soils 
are usually classified as Nitisols with an argic horizon, but are almost always associated 
with Ferralsols with ferralitic horizons. The genetic relationship between them has been 
widely studied.

We evaluated the chemical, physical, mineralogical, and micromorphological properties 
of basic rock-derived soils along a toposequence in a southeast region of Rio de Janeiro 
State, Brazil, to understand the genesis and transformation of soils with shiny ped 
faces. The results helped to clarify the interplay of argic/nitic-ferralic horizons and show 
that the behavior of the clay fraction is an important driver of pedogenetic evolution in 
tropical regions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Location and characterization of the study area

The study area was located in the municipality of Pinheiral, in the southern region of the 
state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (Figure 1). This area is included in the Ribeirão do Cachimbal 
microbasin, which comprises part of the Paraíba do Sul River Basin, inside the Médio 
Paraíba Fluminense region. According to the Köppen classification system, the climate 
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is predominantly Cwa, characterized by a warm subtropical (mesothermal) climate with 
rain in summer and drought in winter (Alvares et al., 2013). The mean annual rainfall of 
approximately 1,389 mm is concentrated between March and November, whereas June 
and August are the driest months. The minimum and maximum mean annual temperatures 
are 14 and 30 °C, respectively, the relative humidity is >80 %, and the potential annual 
evapotranspiration is 995 mm (Portilho et al., 2011; Santos et al., 2016a, b).

The regional geology is complicated and was formed by tectonic features and 
lithostratigraphic units of the Paraíba do Sul Complex, composed mainly of granite and 
gneiss (Brasil – Projeto RadamBrasil, 1983; Nummer et al., 2007). These rocks are present 
in dikes and sills composed of basic rocks, mainly amphibolite, diabase, and basalt, which 
range in thickness from centimeters to meters and are marked by irregular contact with 
felsic rocks of a Precambrian crystalline basement and sedimentary rocks.

Region relief is dominated by a complex topography known as the Mar de Morros 
environment. These landforms are hills sculpted from ancient crystalline formations 
intensely dissected by hydric/fluvial erosion and have convex-convex and convex-concave 
hills expressed in mamelonar shapes known as half-oranges that occur in the landscape 
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Figure 1. Localization of the studied area in Pinheiral, Rio de Janeiro State, Southeastern Brazil.
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over vast homogeneous expanses. The top of Mar de Morros is generally flattened, 
constituting a watershed for small basins of existing drainage, and flat-bottomed valleys 
were formed from colluvial sediments (Ab’Saber, 1996). 

Regional relief is defined as strong wavy to wavy prevailing areas with slopes varying 
from flat (0 – 3 %) to steep (>75 %) (Costa et al., 2018). Another characteristic of this 
region is the formation of valleys and relief features, resulting in the formation of a 
diversified drainage network that interferes with water dynamics in the soil and various 
soil properties (Fontana et al., 2014; Santos et al., 2016b; Costa et al., 2018). The mean 
elevation varies from 360 m above sea level (asl) in the floodplain areas of the Paraíba 
do Sul River to 720 m asl at the top of Serra do Arrozal (Fontana et al., 2014), whereas 
the elevation of the study area is 385 – 462 m asl.

Vegetation throughout the region is complex and predominates in the area the submontane 
semi-deciduous seasonal forest, typical of the Atlantic Forest Biome (CEIVAP, 2006). 
However, only 11 % of this biome’s primary vegetation remains in the Paraíba do Sul 
River Basin, with the most expressive remnants restricted to areas with more difficult 
access and environmental reserves. 

Toposequence selection and sample collection

Figure 2a shows a toposequence of soils derived from basic rock, probably a diabase, 
that we identified and characterized based on four soil profiles at various positions 
on the slope. The profiles were as follows: P1 (summit, 462 m; slope, 16 %; landform, 
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Figure 2. Schematic representation of the toposequence and soil profiles sampled in Pinheiral, 
Rio de Janeiro State, Southeastern Brazil.
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plane without curvature), P2 (upper third, 452 m; slope, 38 %; landform, convex), 
P3 (middle third, 431 m; slope, 50 %; landform, plane), and P4 (lower third, 402 m; slope, 
23 %; landform, aconcave). The coordinates of the profiles were: P1 (22° 32’ 14.0” S; 
43° 59’ 56.2” W); P2 (22° 32’ 11.9” S; 43° 59’ 57.7” W); P3 (22° 32’ 11.2” S; 43° 59’ 59.4” W); 
P4 (22° 32’10.8” S; 44° 00’ 01.4” W). 

Specific environmental conditions favor various degrees of weathering and the expression 
of pedogenetic processes that result in soil properties (Fontana et al., 2014). This area 
comprises pastures cultivated with Brachiaria spp., and it shows signs of laminar and 
furrow erosion that indicate some degree of soil degradation.

Soil morphology of each horizon of the toposequence profiles was described according 
to Santos et al. (2015). Soil samples were collected, air-dried, ground, sieved through 
a 2-mm mesh to obtain air-dried fine earth (ADFE), and physically and chemically 
analyzed. We also determined soil bulk density (ρb) and analyzed the micromorphology 
in undisturbed samples of each profile (Bullock et al., 1985; Castro and Cooper, 2019).

Laboratory analysis

We simply collected and analyzed samples. Grain size was analyzed using pipette method 
(Soil Survey Staff, 2014b). Fine and coarse sand, silt, and clay contents were dispersed in 
NaOH and measured. Water-dispersible clay contents were determined in water. Textural 
classes were determined from the soil textural triangle according to Santos et al. (2015), 
an adaptation of the classification proposed by the USDA (Soil Survey Staff, 2014b), 
which divides clayey soils into the distinct classes of clay and heavy clay when the clay 
content is >600 g kg-1. 

Soil bulk density (ρb) was determined using the metallic core method (Soil Survey Staff, 
2014b; Teixeira et al., 2017) and particle density (Pd) was determined by pycnometry 
(Blake and Hartge, 1986; Teixeira et al., 2017). Degrees of clay flocculation (CF) were 
calculated from total and water-dispersible clay data. 

Chemical properties were characterized using the method proposed by the Soil Survey 
Staff (2014b) and Teixeira et al. (2017). The pH of the soil was measured in H2O and in 
KCl at a ratio of 1:2.5. Exchangeable Na and K were extracted with Mehlich-1 solution 
and determined by flame emission. Exchangeable Ca, Mg, and Al contents were 
extracted in KCl (1 mol L-1) and determined by titration. We calculated cation exchange 
capacity (CEC = S + H + Al), base saturation (V% = S × 100 / CEC) and saturation 
by Al+3 (m% = Al+3 × 100 / CEC) (Soil Survey Staff, 2014b; Teixeira et al., 2017). 
Total organic carbon (TOC) was quantified by oxidation with potassium dichromate 
in acid medium, then titrated with a solution of ferrous ammonium sulfate (Yeomans 
and Bremner, 1988).

Total SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, TiO2, CaO, MgO, K2O, MnO, and P2O5 contents were determined 
using X-ray fluorescence (total chemical analysis). Sieved soil and undisturbed rock 
samples were mixed with Li2B4O7, melted at 1,100 °C in a PERL’X3 oven and subsequently 
analyzed on a Magix Pro (PW-2440) spectrometer (both from Philips Nederland B.V., 
Eindhoven, Netherlands) with an Rh anode X-ray generator operating at 4 kw with 
four (200- and 750-μ Al, 300-μ bronze and Pb) filters (Hallett and Kyle, 1993). Loss on 
ignition (LOI) was determined by the combustion of soil samples at 1,000 °C in a muffle 
furnace. Calibration curves were constructed using standard samples, and mass losses 
from the total oxidation of carbonates at 1,000 °C were considered. Quantitative data 
were analyzed using IQ+ software, and total elemental contents are expressed as ratios 
(%). The weight % oxide data were converted to cationic molar values, and weathering 
indices were calculated considering the relative accumulation of Fe and Al (RA%), and 
losses in silica (Δ4Si%; Equation 2) to estimate weathering intensity expressed as ratios 
(%) (Meunier et al., 2013; Caner et al., 2014):
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RA% = R3+ × 100 / (R3+ + R2+ + M+)          Eq. 1

in which: M+ represents K+ + 2Ca2+, R2+ represents Fe2+ + Mg2+, and R3+ represents 
Al2O3 + Fe2O3. High ratios indicate Fe and Al accumulation into oxyhydroxides such as 
goethite, hematite, and gibbsite (Meunier et al., 2013). 

Δ4Si% = [(4Si%UW - 4SiW) / (100 - 4Si%UW)] × 100       Eq. 2

in which: 4Si%UW is the Si of parent unweathered matter, 4Si%W is weathered soil samples, 
4Si is the Si content (mmol)/4, and 4Si% is 4Si × 100/ 4Si + R2+ + M+). High Δ4Si% is 
associated with intense silicate weathering and transformation into clay minerals, with 
values near 100 % indicating predominant kaolinite (Caner et al., 2014). 

Iron oxides were determined by extraction with sodium dithionite-citrate-bicarbonate 
to quantify total and low-crystallinity forms (Fed) (Mehra and Jackson, 1960), 
the latter of which was measured after extraction with ammonium oxalate (Feo) 
(McKeague and Day, 1966). Iron concentrations in the extracts were determined by 
atomic absorption spectrometry. The total Fe content in the soil samples (g kg-1) was 
recalculated and converted based on X-ray fluorescence (Fe2O3) results multiplied  
by 0.7.

Soil samples from the profile horizons were mineralogically characterized by X-ray 
diffraction (XRD) using an model D8 Advance AXS diffractometer (Bruker Biospin Corp., 
Billerica, MA, USA) operating with Cu Kα radiation at 45 kV, 40 mA, and 1° 2θ per minute 
(0.04° s-1) scan amplitude. These soil samples were dispersed and sedimented in NaOH 
1 mol L-1, then clay fractions were determined in total clay suspensions mounted on 
oriented slides without eliminating iron oxides (Teixeira et al., 2017).

Iron oxides in some samples of subsurface horizon profiles were concentrated in NaOH 
5 mol L-1 (Kämpf and Schwertmann, 1982). Thereafter, the samples were mounted in 
powder slides, to identify iron oxides in the clay fraction, and irradiated at intervals from 
2° to 50° 2θ. Diffractograms were designed using Match! (Crystal Impact, Bonn Germany) 
and interpreted according to Brindley and Brown (1980), and the position and intensity 
of reflections were analyzed.

Thin sections of some of the subsurface horizons of each profile prepared from undisturbed 
samples were oven-dried at 35 °C for micromorphological analyses. The samples were 
embedded in a mixture of polyester resin, styrene monomer, and fluorescent pigment 
with methyl ethyl ketone peroxide as the catalyst to polymerize the resin (Castro and 
Cooper, 2019). Sequential sample blocks were dried, cut into (5 × 7.5 cm) slices ~ 30 μm 
thick and mounted on slides. The slices were described and characterized using an 
Axioplan microscope (Carl Zeiss AG., Oberkochen, Germany) and a Wild Stereo Microscope 
(Virtual Archive of Wild Heerbrugg, Gais, Switzerland) under natural and polarized light as 
recommended by Bullock et al. (1985) and Stoops (2003). The slides were photographed 
under cross-polarized (XPL; polarizer and analyzer), plane-polarized (PPL; polarizer), and 
inclined reflected light.

Soil profiles were classified according to the Reference Base for Soil Resources (IUSS 
Working Group WRB, 2015), the Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff, 2014b) and the Brazilian 
System of Classification (Santos et al., 2018).

RESULTS

Morphological properties

The hues 5YR and 7.5YR prevailed in the profiles, with values of 3 or 4 and chroma of 
4 or 6 (moist soil). The surface horizons tended to be predominantly dark brown (7.5YR 
3/4), whereas the subsurface horizons Bw and Bt ranged from strong, to reddish brown 
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to yellowish-red hues (Table 1). The structure was predominantly angular and subangular 
blocky in the Bt horizons, with fine size and moderate-to-weak development prevailing 
in most of them. Medium-to-very fine subangular blocky structures predominated in the 
Bw horizons with weak development.

Shiny ped faces were the most frequent in the Bt horizons, especially in profiles P1 
and P4, ranging from common to abundant, with a predominantly moderate degree of 
development. Blocky structural elements with shiny ped faces ranged from a few to 
common in number and degree of development in profiles P2 (Bw2, Bw3, and Bw4) and P3 
(Bw1 and Bw2). The dry and wet consistencies in surface horizons tended to be harder and 
firmer, respectively, and strength gradually decreased with depth. The textural classes 
varied little from clayey to very clayey, with no textural contrast between the horizons 
of the profiles. A very clayey texture predominated in both Bw and Bt.

Physical properties

Clay content was slightly higher in the deep than in the surface horizons (Table 2). The 
predominance of clay over other granulometric fractions resulted in silt/clay ratios <0.50 
(range 0.02–0.49). However, the water-dispersible clay content was the highest in the 
surface horizons, resulting in a gradual increase in the ratio (%) of clay flocculation (CF) 
with depth.

Density did not obviously vary between the profiles. The mean values of ρb were 
1.17 Mg m-3, with small variations between horizons and a tendency to decrease with 
depth, as found in profile P4. Mean ρb in all Bt (P1 plus p4) and Bw horizons (P2 plus 
P3) were 1.24 and 1.07 Mg m-3, respectively. Conversely, the mean values of Pd were 
2.82 Mg m-3. 

Chemical properties

The mean pH was higher in water (5.2) than in KCl (4.4), resulting in ΔpH values <1.0 
(Table 3). Both pH(H20) and pH(KCl) tended to increase from P1 (top slope) to P4 (lower 
third slope). Exchangeable Ca and Mg were the main cations in CEC. Considering the 
acidity, the content of primarily K+ and Na+ was low. The content of Al+3 was slightly 
higher, ranging from 0.1 to 1.2 cmolc kg-1, corresponding to Al saturation (m%) ranging 
from 1 to 65 %, with the highest values being in the Bw horizons. The mean V% was 
also low (34 %) and tended to increase from P1 to P4.

Mean CEC values were low (7.5 cmolc kg-1), but because of an increase in the saturation 
of bases and pH in the lower third of the slope, they were higher in P4 than in the other 
profiles. Minimum and maximum TOC content were 2.3 and 22.1 g kg-1, respectively. The 
TOC content was high in the superficial horizon, and gradually decreased with depth in 
all profiles.

Mineralogical properties and chemical analysis

Clay fraction mineralogy highlighted kaolinite’s predominance in all profiles’ horizons, 
identified by reflections in d values predominantly near 0.720 and 0.360 nm (12° and 
25° 2 hkl in planes 001 and 002, respectively; Figure 3). Wide and less intense kaolinite 
reflections were evident in the surface horizons of P3 and P4, whereas the intensity 
increased with depth. The intensity of kaolinite reflections decreased with depth in 
Profiles P1 and P2. Concentration and crystallinity of goethite, another mineral found 
in natural clays, decreased with depth in P1, whereas the intensity tended to increase 
with depth in P3 and P4 (Figure 3). 

The Fed values revealed small variations that increased with depth in profiles P1, P2 (except 
for horizon BA), and P4 (Table 4). The mean Fed was 111 g kg-1, whereas Feo was lower, 
with a mean of 2.0 g kg-1, resulting in the Feo/Fed ratio being <1.0. The total Fe (Fet) 
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associated with other Fe phases was higher than Fed and Feo, which also resulted in the 
Fed/Fet ratio usually being <1.0 (mean, 0.79). The Fed/Fet ratio was >1.0, particularly in 
deep horizons. The Fet/clay ratio ranged from 0.17 to 0.34, indicating the contribution 
of Fe oxides to the composition of the clay fraction.

Figure 4 shows that goethite was the main iron oxide in all profiles (d = 0.415, 0.240, 
and 0.218 nm; 21°; 37° and 41° 2 hkl, respectively), followed by hematite (d = 0.370, 

Table 1. Field morphological properties of the sampled soils in the Rio de Janeiro State, Southeastern Brazil

Horizon Layer Munsell Color(1) Structure(2) Shiny ped faces(3) Consistency(4)

Textural class(5)

Dry Wet
m

Profile P1
A 0.00-0.18 7.5YR 3/4 st, me, ab + sbk - v.ha v.fi clay
Bt1 0.18-0.45 5YR 4/4 st, vf + f, ab + sbk co; mo ha fi h.clay
Bt2 0.45-0.75 5YR 4/6 mo, f, ab + sbk co; mo s.ha fri h.clay
Bt3 0.75-1.19 5YR 4/6 mo, f, ab + sbk ab; mo s.ha fri h.clay
Bw1 1.19-1.75 7.5YR 4/6 we, f, sbk co; mo so v.fri h.clay
Bw2 1.75- 2.00 7.5YR 4/6 we, f, sbk co; mo s.ha fri clay

Profile P2
A 0.00-0.08 7.5YR 3/4 st, f, sbk - ex.ha fi clay
AB 0.08-0.19 7.5YR 3/4 st, f + me, sbk - ex.ha fi clay
BA 0.19-0.36 7.5YR 4/4 mo, f, sbk - v.ha fi clay
Bw1 0.36-0.68 5YR 4/4 mo, vf + f, sbk - ha fri h.clay
Bw2 0.68-1.03 5YR 4/6 mo, vf + f, sbk fe; we s.ha fri h.clay
Bw3 1.03-1.21 7.5YR 4/6 we, vf, sbk fe; we so v.fri h.clay
Bw4 1.21-1.44 7.5YR 4/6 we, vf, sbk co; we so v.fri h.clay
Bw5 1.44-1.86+ 7.5YR 4/6 mo, f, sbk - so v.fri h.clay

Profile P3
A 0.00-0.12 7.5YR 3/4 st, f + me, sbk - ex.ha fi h.clay
Bt1 0.12-0.36 5YR 4/4 mo, f, sbk co; we v.ha fi h.clay
Bt2 0.36-0.54 5YR 4/4 mo, f, sbk co; we ha fri h.clay
Bt3 0.54-0.91 5YR 4/4 mo, f, sbk - s.ha fri h.clay
Bw1 0.91-1.19 7.5YR 4/6 we, me, sbk - s.ha fri h.clay
Bw2 1.19-1.45 7.5YR 4/6 we, me, sbk - s.ha v.fri h.clay
Bw3 1.45-1.57 7.5YR 4/6 we, me, sbk - s.ha fri h.clay
Bw4 1.57-1.78+ 7.5YR 4/6 we, me, sbk - s.ha fri h.clay

Profile P4
A 0.00-0.16 7.5YR 3/4 st, vf + f, sbk - ex.ha fi clay
AB 0.16-0.27 7.5YR 3/4 st, vf + f, sbk - v.ha fi clay
BA 0.27-0.47 5YR 4/4 mo, f, sbk co; we v.ha fri clay
Bt1 0.47-0.69 5YR 4/4 mo, f, sbk co; mo ha fri h.clay
Bt2 0.69-1.03 5YR 4/6 mo, f, sbk co; mo ha fri h.clay
Bt3 1.03-1.37 7.5YR 4/4 mo, f, sbk ab; mo ha fri h.clay
Bt4 1.37-1.65 7.5YR 4/6 mo, f, sbk ab; mo ha fri h.clay
Bw 1.65-1.83+ 7.5YR 4/6 we, f, sbk ab; mo ha fri h.clay

(1) Moist condition color. (2) we: weak; mo: moderate; st: strong; vf: very fine; f: fine; me: medium; ab: angular blocky; sbk: subangular blocky. 
(3) fe: few; co: common; ab: abundant. (4) so: soft; s.ha: slightly hard; ha: hard; v.ha: very hard; ex.ha: extremely hard; v.fri: very friable; fri: friable; 
fi: firm; v.fi: very firm; ex:fi: extremely firm. (5) Soil textural triangle according to Santos et al. (2015); h.clay: heavy clayey.
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0.270, and 0.170 nm; 24°; 33° and 54° 2 hkl, respectively) and ilmenite (d = 0.188 and 
0.147 nm; 48° and 63° 2 hkl, respectively). The intensity of all oxides varied between 
profiles and with depth, and the occurrence of oxides did not significantly differ between 
the Bw and Bt horizons. Reflection near 14° was attributed to kaolinite in P3 and P4. 
The presence of both minerals indicated difficulties in removing phyllosilicates after 
dispersion in NaOH 5 mol L-1 (Figures 4b, 4c and 4d). No reflections were associated 
with gibbsite.

Table 2. Physical properties of the sampled soils in the Rio de Janeiro State, Southeastern Brazil

Horizon
Sand

Silt
Clay

FC(2) Silt/Clay ρb(3) Pd(4)

Coarse Fine Total Nat(1)

g kg-1 % Mg m-3

Profile P1
A 180 128 174 518 359 31 0.34 0.99 2.65
Bt1 133 112 125 630 6 99 0.20 1.25 2.86
Bt2 93 83 78 746 0 100 0.10 1.20 2.87
Bt3 100 78 75 747 1 100 0.10 1.25 2.86
Bw1 98 82 79 741 28 96 0.11 1.16 2.90
Bw2 88 82 258 572 21 96 0.45 1.33 2.96

Profile P2
A 150 111 154 585 381 35 0.26 1.17 2.81
AB 149 100 139 612 379 38 0.23 1.11 2.86
BA 161 107 155 577 241 58 0.27 1.25 2.65
Bw1 108 99 121 672 47 93 0.18 1.14 2.88
Bw2 94 97 86 723 6 99 0.12 0.89 2.90
Bw3 84 84 14 818 10 99 0.02 1.15 2.75
Bw4 77 78 45 800 4 99 0.06 1.08 2.81
Bw5 88 82 78 752 6 99 0.10 1.22 2.94

Profile P3
A 149 123 132 596 343 42 0.22 1.26 2.91
Bt1 129 83 92 696 141 80 0.13 1.23 2.90
Bt2 94 74 115 717 19 97 0.16 1.23 2.86
Bt3 87 79 58 776 7 99 0.07 1.06 2.81
Bw1 96 81 199 624 23 96 0.32 0.93 2.93
Bw2 99 89 38 774 28 96 0.05 1.01 2.89
Bw3 101 84 41 774 5 99 0.05 0.95 2.74
Bw4 115 74 77 734 10 99 0.10 0.95 2.78

Profile P4
A 164 182 201 453 294 35 0.44 1.22 2.68
AB 146 176 224 454 292 36 0.49 1.32 2.75
BA 131 165 210 494 85 83 0.43 1.35 2.79
Bt1 105 119 112 664 20 97 0.17 1.32 2.74
Bt2 85 100 124 691 14 98 0.18 1.31 2.70
Bt3 80 93 100 727 7 99 0.14 1.26 2.64
Bt4 84 100 111 705 15 98 0.16 1.36 2.86
Bw 88 81 48 783 11 99 0.06 1.11 3.00

(1) Nat: natural clay water-dispersible. (2) FC: flocculated clay degree [(total clay – natural clay) × 100 / total clay]. (3) ρb: bulk density. (4) Pd:  
particle density.
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Table 5 shows that SiO2 predominated among the other components, followed by Fe2O3 
and Al2O3. Silicon (SiO2), calcium (CaO), and potassium (K2O) contents tended to decrease 
with depth, whereas the iron (Fe2O3), aluminum (Al2O3), titanium (TiO2), and manganese 
(MnO) oxide tended to increase with depth in all profiles. The distribution of the MgO 

Table 3. Chemical properties of the sampled soils in the Rio de Janeiro State, Southeastern Brazil

Horizon
pH (1:2.5)

ΔpH(1) Ca2+ Mg2+ K+ Na+ Al3+ H+ CEC(2) V(3) m(4) TOC(5)

H2O KCl
cmolc kg-1 % g kg-1

Profile P1
A 5.2 4.2 -1.0 1.9 2.9 0.09 0.03 0.3 5.9 11.1 45 6 18.9
Bt1 4.9 4.1 -0.8 1.1 1.2 0.03 0.02 0.5 3.7 6.5 35 18 8.3
Bt2 4.8 4.0 -0.8 0.5 1.0 0.02 0.02 0.8 4.3 6.7 23 33 5.3
Bt3 4.8 4.1 -0.7 0.5 0.6 0.01 0.02 0.4 4.4 6.0 19 27 4.1
Bw1 4.9 4.1 -0.8 0.4 0.8 0.01 0.02 0.6 4.2 6.0 21 32 3.5
Bw2 4.8 4.0 -0.8 0.0 1.2 0.02 0.02 1.0 4.1 6.3 20 43 2.3

Profile P2
A 4.7 4.1 -0.6 1.3 1.6 0.10 0.03 0.5 6.7 10.2 30 14 18.5
AB 4.8 4.0 -0.8 0.8 1.1 0.06 0.03 0.8 6.0 8.9 23 29 12.7
BA 4.7 3.9 -0.8 0.8 0.6 0.03 0.16 0.8 5.0 7.3 20 35 12.3
Bw1 4.9 4.1 -0.8 0.6 0.5 0.03 0.04 0.3 5.0 6.6 19 21 7.6
Bw2 4.9 4.0 -0.9 0.4 0.7 0.01 0.02 0.9 4.7 6.8 17 45 5.7
Bw3 4.8 4.0 -0.8 0.6 0.3 0.01 0.02 0.9 4.9 6.7 14 47 4.9
Bw4 5.0 4.1 -0.9 0.1 0.9 0.01 0.02 0.5 4.9 6.4 15 33 4.8
Bw5 4.9 4.1 -0.8 0.5 0.5 0.01 0.01 1.1 4.6 6.7 15 52 3.7

Profile P3
A 5.2 4.3 -0.9 1.7 2.3 0.13 0.03 0.2 6.6 10.9 38 5 21.7
Bt1 5.3 4.4 -0.9 1.3 1.5 0.02 0.02 0.2 4.0 7.0 40 7 9.7
Bt2 5.5 4.8 -0.7 1.9 1.4 0.01 0.02 0.1 3.6 7.0 48 3 6.8
Bt3 5.2 4.5 -0.7 1.5 0.8 0.01 0.01 0.2 3.8 6.3 37 8 4.9
Bw1 4.9 4.0 -0.9 0.2 0.8 0.01 0.01 1.2 4.0 6.1 16 55 3.8
Bw2 4.8 4.0 -0.8 0.2 0.4 0.01 0.01 1.2 4.8 6.7 10 63 3.8
Bw3 4.8 4.0 -0.8 0.0 0.7 0.01 0.02 1.2 4.7 6.6 11 60 3.8
Bw4 4.9 4.4 -0.5 0.0 0.6 0.01 0.01 1.1 5.0 6.7 10 61 3.7

Profile P4
A 6.6 5.6 -1.0 5.9 3.1 0.16 0.03 0.1 2.7 11.9 77 1 22.1
AB 6.5 5.6 -0.9 5.7 2.2 0.06 0.03 0.1 3.2 11.3 71 1 10.3
BA 6.1 5.4 -0.7 3.0 1.5 0.03 0.03 0.1 3.5 8.1 56 2 5.0
Bt1 6.0 5.5 -0.5 3.5 1.5 0.02 0.02 0.1 2.6 7.6 65 2 4.8
Bt2 5.8 5.3 -0.5 2.8 2.1 0.02 0.02 0.1 2.7 7.7 64 2 2.8
Bt3 5.9 5.4 -0.5 3.1 1.6 0.02 0.02 0.1 2.3 7.0 66 2 3.0
Bt4 5.5 4.9 -0.6 2.2 1.6 0.02 0.02 0.1 2.7 6.5 58 3 2.6
Bw 4.9 4.0 -0.9 0.5 0.5 0.01 0.01 1.0 2.3 4.3 24 50 4.1

(1) ΔpH: pHKCl - pHH2O. (2) CEC: cationic exchange capacity at pH 7.0 (S + H + Al). (3) V: saturation of bases (S × 100 / T); (4) m: saturation of aluminum 
[(Al × 100 / S]. (5) TOC: total organic carbon.
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content was irregular with depth, except in P2, where it tended to decrease. The mean 
concentrations of Fe2O3, Al2O3, and TiO2 in the soil (23, 20, and 6.3 %, respectively) were 
higher than those in the rock (14, 14, and 3.6 %, respectively).

The RA% was high in all profiles (>97 %) and tended to increase from horizon A to 
horizon B. The averages were, respectively, 98.6 and 99.1% in the Bt (P1 and P4) and 
the Bw (P2 and P3) horizons. The trends in Δ4Si% were similar to those of RA%, with the 
Bt (P1 and P4) and Bw (P2 and P3) horizons averaging 90.5 and 92.8 %, respectively. 
The Δ4Si% was <90 % only in P4.

Table 4. Forms of iron extracted with dithionite–citrate–bicarbonate (Fed), acid oxalate (Feo) and 
total (Fet)(1) in the Rio de Janeiro State, Southeastern Brazil

Horizons Fet Fed Feo Fed/Fet Feo/Fed Fet/clay
g kg-1

Profile P1
A 137 47 3.2 0.34 0.02 0.26
Bt1 140 56 1.6 0.40 0.01 0.22
Bt2 137 65 1.4 0.47 0.01 0.18
Bt3 136 56 1.2 0.41 0.01 0.18
Bw1 141 53 1.2 0.38 0.01 0.19
Bw2 144 162 1.8 1.12 0.01 0.25

Profile P2
A 148 59 1.0 0.40 0.01 0.25
AB 151 61 2.0 0.40 0.01 0.25
BA 148 167 3.3 1.13 0.02 0.26
Bw1 152 63 1.9 0.41 0.01 0.23
Bw2 149 90 2.2 0.60 0.01 0.21
Bw3 145 66 1.7 0.46 0.01 0.18
Bw4 143 166 1.2 1.16 0.01 0.18
Bw5 145 147 1.1 1.01 0.01 0.19

Profile P3
A 137 125 3.2 0.92 0.02 0.23
Bt1 136 120 2.1 0.88 0.02 0.20
Bt2 134 149 1.8 1.11 0.01 0.19
Bt3 131 169 1.5 1.29 0.01 0.17
Bw1 132 114 1.1 0.87 0.01 0.21
Bw2 130 122 1.0 0.94 0.01 0.17
Bw3 132 116 1.0 0.88 0.01 0.17
Bw4 139 139 1.1 1.00 0.01 0.19

Profile P4
A 143 85 3.2 0.60 0.02 0.32
AB 156 104 4.0 0.67 0.03 0.34
BA 145 134 4.7 0.92 0.03 0.29
Bt1 139 108 3.3 0.78 0.02 0.21
Bt2 132 141 2.1 1.07 0.02 0.19
Bt3 131 134 2.0 1.02 0.02 0.18
Bt4 136 143 1.9 1.05 0.01 0.19
Bw 145 159 1.2 1.10 0.01 0.19

(1) Fet: total iron content measured by X-ray fluorescence.
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Soil micromorphology

Microstructures in the Bt horizons were mostly angular and subangular blocky with 
accommodated planar voids (Table 6; Figure 5, blue arrows). Those in the Bw horizons 
were blocky and granular, with a compound packing void system (Table 6; Figure 6, 

Figure 3. X-ray diffraction patterns of natural clay fraction in horizons from soil profiles located 
in the Rio de Janeiro State, Southeastern Brazil. Go: goethite; Kt: kaolinite.
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orange arrows). Some blocks in the Bw horizon comprised coalesced granules (Figures 6e, 
6f, 6g an 6h, white line).

The coarse material in the groundmass in both horizons comprised quartz, ilmenite, and 
magnetite grains, with low to very low frequencies of feldspar grain. In general, ilmenite 
and magnetite were somewhat altered, resulting in leucoxene and hematite, respectively 
(Figures 5 and 6, red arrows). The micromass was mostly yellowish-red and reddish yellow 
to strong brown in the Bt and Bw horizons, respectively. In general, the birefringence 
fabric (b-fabric) in the subsurface horizons (Bt and Bw) was frequently parallel-striated 
and stipple-speckled with strong orientation and often in large quantities. Another type 
of b-fabric in the horizons was mosaic-speckled and granostriated b-fabric (horizons 

Figure 4. X-ray diffraction patterns of clay fraction (iron oxide concentration) in horizons from soil profiles located in the Rio de 
Janeiro State, Southeastern Brazil. Go: goethite; Kt: kaolinite.
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Bt1 and Bw2 in P1 and P2, respectively). A porphyric relative distribution prevailed in 
all horizons, but an enaulic relative distribution was also identified in some portions of 
the Bw horizon. 

The main pedofeatures were textural features and nodules. Round micropeds were 
completely and partially coated with dense clay (Figures 5e and 5f, white arrows), voids 

Table 5. Total chemical composition1 and weathering indexes of the sampled soils and basalt rock in the Rio de Janeiro State, 
Southeastern Brazil

Horizon SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 TiO2 CaO MgO K2O MnO P2O5
Weathering indexes(2)

RA% Δ4Si%
%

Profile P1
A 43 17 19 6.2 0.09 0.17 0.13 0.27 0.30 97.9 89.5
Bt1 41 20 20 5.2 0.05 0.16 0.11 0.11 0.26 98.8 92.5
Bt2 39 24 20 4.7 0.03 0.15 0.11 0.07 0.27 99.1 93.3
Bt3 38 25 19 5.2 0.02 0.13 0.12 0.07 0.29 99.1 93.6
Bw1 38 25 20 7.2 0.01 0.16 0.12 0.07 0.32 99.1 93.3
Bw2 36 25 21 7.0 0.01 0.20 0.15 0.08 0.35 98.9 91.5

Profile P2
A 37 21 21 7.0 0.06 0.17 0.08 0.13 0.38 98.8 91.6
AB 37 21 22 7.2 0.04 0.15 0.06 0.14 0.36 99.0 92.8
BA 38 20 21 7.8 0.04 0.14 0.06 0.17 0.32 98.9 92.7
Bw1 36 23 22 6.8 0.04 0.15 0.07 0.13 0.37 99.0 92.5
Bw2 37 24 21 6.2 0.03 0.15 0.07 0.09 0.37 99.2 93.5
Bw3 36 25 21 6.0 0.03 0.14 0.07 0.07 0.34 99.2 93.8
Bw4 36 25 20 6.0 0.03 0.14 0.07 0.07 0.34 99.2 93.8
Bw5 36 25 21 6.0 0.02 0.14 0.07 0.07 0.37 99.3 94.1

Profile P3
A 39 21 20 6.9 0.08 0.15 0.08 0.15 0.37 98.7 91.6
Bt1 39 23 19 5.9 0.08 0.15 0.07 0.09 0.37 98.9 92.6
Bt2 39 24 19 5.3 0.09 0.15 0.07 0.08 0.37 98.9 92.4
Bt3 39 25 19 5.2 0.17 0.23 0.08 0.06 0.37 98.5 89.2
Bw1 39 25 19 5.5 0.03 0.13 0.08 0.06 0.37 99.2 94.4
Bw2 38 25 19 5.5 0.02 0.12 0.08 0.06 0.37 99.3 94.7
Bw3 38 25 19 5.5 0.12 0.16 0.08 0.06 0.37 98.8 91.4
Bw4 38 24 20 5.8 0.14 0.15 0.09 0.06 0.39 98.7 90.8

Profile P4
A 40 18 20 7.3 0.39 0.23 0.18 0.37 0.38 96.2 79.2
AB 39 17 22 8.5 0.27 0.22 0.18 0.44 0.36 96.6 80.7
BA 42 18 21 8.4 0.14 0.19 0.20 0.48 0.28 97.1 84.4
Bt1 40 21 20 6.6 0.14 0.21 0.18 0.23 0.26 97.8 86.6
Bt2 38 25 19 5.4 0.11 0.20 0.17 0.14 0.31 98.4 88.2
Bt3 39 25 19 5.3 0.11 0.20 0.16 0.13 0.32 98.4 88.8
Bt4 39 24 19 5.9 0.08 0.20 0.15 0.15 0.35 98.5 89.4
Bw 37 25 21 6.1 0.03 0.15 0.07 0.07 0.37 99.2 93.8

Basalt
Rock 51 14 14 3.6 7.9 3.5 1.94 0.17 0.62 Not applicable

(1) Determined by X-Ray fluorescence. (2) RA: relative accumulation of iron and aluminum); Δ4Si%: relative loss of silica (Meunier et al., 2013; 
Caner et al., 2014).
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Table 6. Micromorphological description of selected soil horizons in the Rio de Janeiro State, Southeastern Brazil

Hor(1) Contexture(2) Relative distribution Microstructure Pedological features(3)

Profile P1

Bt1

Mosaic-speckled 
+ granostriated + 

parallel striated with 
weak orientation; 

frequent.

Open porphyric
Angular and 

subangular blocky 
peds; strongly 

developed.

Occasional typical clay coating. Occasional typical 
nodules composed of iron and manganese. Rare 

pseudomorphs nodules of feldspar grains.

Bt2
Stipple-speckled + 

parallel striated with 
strong orientation; 

frequent.

Abundant typical clay coating. Occasional typical 
hypocoating of clay and iron. Abundant dense 

incomplete clay infilling. Many typical nodules composed 
of iron.

Bt3
Very abundant typic clay coating and iron oxides. 

Occasional typical hypocoating of iron oxides. Very 
abundant dense incomplete clay infilling. Many typical 

nodules composed of iron.
Profile P2

BA Stipple-speckled + 
parallel striated with 
strong orientation; 

frequent.
Open porphyric and 

closed enaulic

Angular and 
subangular blocky 
peds; moderately 

developed and 
granular peds.

Occasional typic clay coating and iron oxides. Occasional 
dense incomplete clay, silt and iron infilling. Many 

typical nodules composed of iron.

Bw1 Rare typic clay coating. Rare dense incomplete clay 
infilling. Many typical nodules composed of iron.

Bw2

Mosaic-speckled, 
granostriated + 

parallel striated with 
strong orientation; 

frequent.

Abundant typic clay coating and iron oxides. Occasional 
typical hypocoating. Many dense incomplete clay and 
iron oxides infilling. Many typical nodules composed of 

iron. Many papules.

Profile P3

Bw1

Stipple-speckled 
+ granostriated + 

parallel striated with 
strong orientation; 

frequent.

Open porphyric and 
closed enaulic

Angular and 
subangular blocky 
peds; moderately 

developed and 
granular peds, 
in some cases 

coalesced.

Abundant typical clay coating. Occasional typical 
hypocoating of iron in the interior of aggregates.  

Occasional dense incomplete clay infilling. Many typical 
nodules composed of iron.

Bw2

Very abundant typical clay coating. Occasional typical 
hypocoating of iron in the interior of aggregates. 
Occasional dense incomplete clay and iron oxides 
infilling. Many typical nodules composed of iron. 

Many papules.

Bw4

Angular and 
subangular blocky 
peds; moderately 

developed 
and coalesced 

granules.

Abundant typical clay coating. Occasional typical 
hypocoating of iron in the interior of aggregates. 
Occasional dense incomplete clay and iron oxides 

infilling. Abundant typical nodules composed of iron. 
Many papules.

Profile P4

BA
Stipple-speckled + 

parallel striated with 
strong orientation; 

frequent.

Double spaced 
porphyric

Angular and 
subangular blocky 
peds; moderately 

developed.

Many typical clay coating. Occasional typical 
hypocoating of iron oxides. Occasional dense incomplete 
clay and iron oxides infilling. Abundant typical nodules 

and concentric, composed of iron. Many papules.

Bt1
Stipple-speckled + 

parallel striated with 
strong orientation; 

common.

Single spaced 
porphyric

Very abundant typical clay coating. Abundant dense 
complete and incomplete clay infilling. Rare typical 

nodules composed of iron. Many papules.

Bt3
Stipple-speckled with 

strong orientation; 
frequent.

Double spaced 
porphyric 

Many typical clay coating. Abundant dense incomplete 
clay and iron oxides infilling. Many typical nodules 

composed of iron.

Bt4
Many typical clay coating. Abundant dense incomplete 

clay and iron oxides infilling.  Many typical nodules 
composed of iron.

(1) Hor: Horizons. (2) Contexture - frequent: 15 to 30 %; common: 30 to 50 %. (3) Pedological features - Rare: <2 %; occasional (2-5 %); many (5-10 %); 
abundant (10-20 %); very abundant (>20 %).
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(Figures 5g and 5h, white arrows), and infilled voids and vughs (Figure 5f, white arrows). 
Iron-Mn nodules containing quartz were also prevalent in all horizons (Figures 5g and 6b, 
green arrows). These nodules were sometimes altered, resulting in hypocoated features.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

(g) (h)

300 μm
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void
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void
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Figure 5. Representative photomicrographs of Bt horizons, highlighting: a and b – block 
microstructure with planar voids; c and d – monostriated b-fabric associated with clay orientation 
due to the mechanical expansion and contraction of soil mass; e and f – textural pedofeatures, 
such as clay coatings and infillings formed by local clay illuviation and deposition; g and h – textural 
pedofeatures, similar to the previous figures, with striaded b-fabric. Photomicrographs in parallel 
polarized light: a, b, c, e, and g. Photomicrographs in crossed polarized light: d, f, and h. Symbology: 
blue arrows – planar voids; orange arrows – compound packing voids; purple arrows – vughs; 
red arrows - ilmenite with alteration (leucoxene) or magnetite with alteration (hematite); yellow 
arrows – clay orientation with monostriated b-fabric interpreted with a product of mechanical 
stress by physico-hydrical constraints; white arrows – clay coatings or infillings; and green arrows 
– Fe-Mn-typical nodules.
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Soil classification

According to the WRB soil system (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2015), profiles P1 and P4 
met all the classification criteria for an argic diagnostic subsurface horizon after the 
Feo/Fed ratio <0.05 was excluded from the nitic horizon. Thus, clay was classified as 

(a) (b)
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Figure 6. Representative photomicrographs of Bw horizons, highlighting: a and b – block 
microstructure with planar voids and granular microstructures with compound packing voids; 
c and d – fragmented textural pedofeatures indicating degradation of them; e and f – sub-rounded 
block composed by coalesced granules, with granostriated b-fabric in crossed polarized light; 
g and h – detail of coalesced granules. Photomicrographs in parallel polarized light: a, b, c, e, 
and g.  Photomicrographs in crossed polarized light: d, f, and h. Symbology: blue arrows – planar 
voids; orange arrows – compound packing voids; purple arrows – vughs; red arrows - ilmenite with 
alteration (leucoxene) or magnetite with alteration (hematite); yellow arrows – clay orientation 
with monostriated b-fabric interpreted with a product of mechanical stress by physico-hydrical 
constraints; white arrows – clay coatings or infillings; green arrows – Fe-Mn-typical nodules and 
white dashed line – granules aggregates.
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Lixisol because of the effective base saturation values (S/Al + S; IUSS Working Group 
WRB, 2015) and CEC <24 cmolc kg-1. The physical and chemical properties also met the 
ferralic horizon criteria and the use of the principal qualifier Ferralic, thus confirming 
advanced weathering. The abundant shiny ped faces of the P1 and P4 profiles allow 
for the supplementary qualifier Nitic. The highest base saturation in P4 provided the 
supplementary qualifier Hypereutric, whereas P1 was classified as Ochric.

Profiles P2 and P3 met the classification criteria of a ferralic horizon starting at 
1.50 m, and because an argic horizon was found above the ferralic horizon, these 
soils were classified as Ferralsols. The Fed >10 % in profile P3 was principally 
qualified as ferritic, whereas P2 was classified as Haplic. Both profiles had a clayey 
texture and V <50 %, and were therefore further classified as Clayic and Dystric  
(supplementary qualifiers).

Soil taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff, 2014b) was used to classify the soils. All profiles had a 
moisture regime characterized as Udic with Ochric epipedons. Profiles P1 and P4 were 
classified as Ultisol and Alfisol, respectively, with argillic horizons due to the blocky 
structural elements with shiny ped faces. We classified P1 and P4 as Typic Hapludult 
and Typic Hapludalf, respectively, due to high base saturation. Profiles P2 and P3 met 
the classification criteria of a Typic Hapludox. 

In the Brazilian system of soil classification (Sistema Brasileiro de Classificação de Solos 
– SiBCS; Santos et al., 2018), P1 and P4 were classified as Nitossolo Háplico due to the 
abundance of shiny ped faces, a clayey texture, and monochromatic horizons patterns. 
In P1, The predominance of base saturation <50 % in P1 and and >50 % in P4 led to 
their classification as dystrophic and eutrophic, respectively. As in other systems of soil 
classification, P2 and P3 were classified as Latossolos Vermelho Amarelo due to a high 
degree of weathering. The saturation of base values <50 % met the classification of 
both Latossolos as dystrophic.

DISCUSSION
The results suggested that Nitossolos was formed by ferralitization and nitidization 
processes, and then transformed into Latossolos, or, in terms of horizons, an argic-ferralic 
horizon transformation. Evidence for this is discussed below.

Properties of all profiles suggested ferralitization, such as a relative decrease in silicon 
oxide (SiO2), increase in Δ4Si%, and base content (MgO, CaO, and K2O) stemming 
from the increased solubility of these compounds in soil and their removal by 
leaching (desilication). The RA%, as well as the Fe2O3, Al2O3, TiO2, and (MnO) oxide 
contents increased because of the decreased solubility and/or increased resistance of 
minerals such as ilmenite (FeTiO3) and rutile (TiO2) to weathering, (Buol et al., 2011; 
Dortzbach et al., 2016; Santos et al., 2016a; Camêlo et al., 2017; Kögel-Knabner and  
Amelung, 2021). 

Intensification of the ferralitization process characterizes soils with a high degree of 
pedogenetic development, culminating in profiles with predominant kaolinite, Fe, and 
Al oxides in the clay fraction (Santos et al., 2010; Buol et al., 2011; Oliveira et al., 
2020; Silva et al., 2020; Kögel-Knabner and Amelung, 2021). Figures 3 and 4 show 
diffractograms of the clay fraction (iron oxide concentration) in the presence of goethite 
and hematite in both the Bt and Bw horizons, without a distinction of mineralogical 
assembly between them. The absence of reflection associated with gibbsite could be 
due to both the low concentration in the clay fraction (Moore and Reynolds, 1997) and 
environmental conditions (Melo et al., 2020). According to Camêlo et al. (2017) and 
(Melo et al., 2020), the high content of organic matter (OM) in the surface horizon and 
the low Al content (exchangeable) might inhibit gibbsite formation. Another factor is the 
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competitive isomorphic substitution of Fe by Al in goethite, which is common in these 
soils (Camêlo et al., 2017; Melo et al., 2020). 

The amount of clay imbued all profiles with a clay texture. A hard and firm block structure 
predominated in approximately 60 % of the horizons analyzed, especially in the Bt horizon. 
Clayey texture is typical of soils derived from mafic rocks, of which the weathering of 
primary minerals, such as amphiboles and pyroxenes, favors the formation of clay minerals 
and iron oxides and hydroxides (Asio and Jahn, 2007; Buol et al., 2011; Dortzbach et al., 
2016; Camêlo et al., 2017; Oliveira et al., 2020; Silva et al., 2020; Santos et al., 2021). 
The concentrations of oxides and kaolinite were also favored by advanced weathering 
verified by the indices RA% and Δ4Si% (Table 5). Santos et al. (2021) evaluated weathering 
and pedogenesis in profiles from gabbro-derived soil located near the study area in 
Pinheiral. They found that the progressive weathering of pyroxenes and plagioclases 
resulted in the neoformation of clay minerals such as kaolinite and iron oxyhydroxides, 
namely goethite and hematite.

Low silt/clay ratios associated with low CEC values also indicate a more advanced 
weathering stage (Santos et al., 2018). The increase in clay dispersion in the surface 
horizons evidenced by CF% values, might be due to the high TOC content associated 
with factors such as pH, CEC, and clay content (Nelson et al., 1999; Fontana et al., 
2014). High surface ρb values, especially in P2, P3, and P4, suggested compaction, 
possibly due to anthropic actions and animal traffic in pasture areas. The average density 
was higher in all Bt horizons in the two profiles (P1 and P4) than in the Bw horizons 
(1.24 vs. 1.07 Mg m-3), indicating densification. Cooper and Vidal-Torrado (2005) identified 
ρb values of 1.47–1.64 Mg m-3 in Bt horizons of Nitisol, highlighting the occurrence of 
densification primarily resulting from microaggregate coalescence and pore clogging 
by illuviated clay. According to these authors, this densification translates into altered 
structure and porosity, transforming a granular, into a subangular blocky structure 
(Cooper and Vidal-Torrado, 2000).

The pH, V%, and TOC contents tended to increase from P1 to P4 owing to solute leaching 
and concentration effects on the lower third of the slope. The higher CEC values in the 
surface horizon than in the subsurface in all profiles were due to the addition of OM from 
the grass root system, biological activity, and nutrient cycling, thus highlighting the 
importance of the organic fraction for maintaining soil fertility. Furthermore, because of 
the higher TOC content, the Feo values in the surface horizons were higher than those 
in the subsurface, which can be attributed to iron complexation by functional groups of 
OM, which decreased iron availability, especially in terms of degrees of oxide crystallinity 
(Kämpf and Schwertmann, 1983; Maranhão et al., 2016). According to Asio and Jahn 
(2007), high Fed values associated with low Feo/Fed ratios indicate the predominance of 
more crystalline oxide forms, such as goethite, and characterize more weathered soils. 
Inda Júnior and Kämpf (2005) and Ghidin et al. (2006) found that the Feo/Fed ratio tended 
to be 0.01-0.05 in soils derived from rocks with a high ferromagnesian mineral content, 
which corroborated the findings. 

The weathering product of ilmenite results from iron dissolution with relative titanium 
enrichment that results in leucoxene formation (Figure 5) (Deer et al., 1966; Santos et al., 
2021). In turn, magnetite weathering through the gradual oxidation of structural Fe2+ to 
Fe3+ might lead to hematite formation during pedogenesis in a mineralogical pathway 
that differs from that of mafic systems, wherein magnetite can be transformed into 
hematite by oxidation (Santana et al., 2001; Camêlo et al., 2017). Weathering and iron 
loss were evidenced by hypocoating around both lithogenic oxides (Figure 5). This is 
only possible because of the slow weathering of magnetite and ilmenite. However, the 
contribution to the increase in pedogenic iron oxyhydroxides was not significant compared 
with pyroxene and amphibole weathering.

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/earth-and-planetary-sciences/clinopyroxene
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/earth-and-planetary-sciences/plagioclase
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/earth-and-planetary-sciences/kaolinite
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/earth-and-planetary-sciences/goethite
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/earth-and-planetary-sciences/hematite
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Santos et al. (2021) evaluated soil from pedogenesis gabbro weathering. They found 
that some of the iron released from weathered primary minerals such as pyroxenes, 
amphiboles, and ilmenite under alternating wet and dry conditions (redox potential) might 
precipitate as ferruginous nodules with a moderate to strong degree of impregnation 
and sharp, crystalline, and/or slightly crystalline edges. We found nodules in all horizons 
analyzed (Figures 6, 7, 8 and 9). 

Thus, ferralitization was responsible for the genesis of the soil matrix in the studied 
profiles and their physical, mineralogical, and chemical properties. In addition, 
nitridation can also explain the appearance of shiny surfaces in the aggregates. These 
features were abundant in the soils along the toposequence, but were macroscopically 
evident only in the P1 and P4 profiles, which is why they were classified as Nitossolos. 
Despite the absence of a textural gradient, the abundance of shiny ped faces met 
the requirements for argic-horizon identification. These features were identified only 
at the microscopic level in the other profiles, especially in the Bw horizon in the form 
of grains and pores with moderate-to-strong, parallel, and convoluted orientations 
coated with clay, as well as complete and incomplete dense infillings with strong  
parallel orientations. 

These textural features are mainly related to clay illuviation but might also be associated 
with other mechanisms, such as stress constraints or local clay redistribution due to 
clay dispersion (Cooper and Vidal-Torrado, 2005; Kühn et al., 2010; Buol et al., 2011; 
Kögel-Knabner and Amelung, 2021; Castro and Cooper, 2019). Clay content in illuvial 
genesis increases with depth due to vertical translocation favored by the positioning, 
slope, and landform of the profile, and is deposited in structural units of subsurface 
horizons (Dortzbach et al., 2016). According to Kögel-Knabner and Amelung (2021), 
blocky aggregates break up into microstructures with shiny surfaces, resulting from 
the expansion and contraction of soil mass. Illuvial genesis is the most frequently cited 
reason, but the physical genesis is very important for the formation of Nitossolos, mainly 
because these soils do not have a textural gradient (Sombroek and Siderius, 1981).

Our results suggested that textural features formed throughout the toposequence, 
but the nitridation process no longer prevailed. This process is perceptible under field 
conditions as the macroscopic presence or absence of blocky structures with shiny 
faces, characterizing Bw and Bt horizons, respectively, and sometimes within the same 
profile (P1, P3, and P4). However, the micromorphological description best supports 
these findings.

A block microstructure with planar voids predominated in the Bt horizon (Figures 5a 
and 5b). In portions with less developed voids and a higher degree of accommodation 
between them, a striated b-fabric was located at the edges of aggregates, suggesting the 
orientation of the micromass (Figures 5c and 5d). These features increased as the pores 
opened, suggesting that their formation followed block fragmentation (Figure 5e). However, 
the features of coating and void filling\along with typical striated b-fabric indicated that 
in addition to the mechanical processes, clay migrated and became deposited, albeit 
locally (Figures 5e and 5f). This revealed a mixed origin of the textural features, in which 
mechanical processes associated with wet and dry cycles and translocation within the 
same horizon are responsible for their formation.

Microstructures in blocks with clay coatings around aggregates and inside the voids 
remained in the Bw horizon. However, polyhedral structures fragmented in several 
portions of the thin sections and formed smaller and more rounded aggregates of 
typically granular microstructures (Figures 6a and 6b). Some blocks comprised coalesced 
granules with granostriated b-fabric in cross-polarized light (Figures 6e and 6f). In areas 
where textural features were thicker, this fragmentation also physically degraded clay 
coatings (Figures 6c and 6d) (Kühn et al., 2010). This process seemed to lead the oriented 
clay back to the interior of the micromass of the granular aggregates to some extent, 
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reducing the textural features and partially transforming the striated, into a granostriated 
and speckled b-fabric. These micromorphological findings fit the model presented by 
Pédro et al. (1976) and suggested that after the argic horizon formed, it transformed 
into a ferralic horizon; that is, the Nitossolos transformed into Latossolos.

Interplay between Nitossolos and Latossolos is complex, and each can transform into 
the other under tropical climatic conditions. The evolution of shiny peds might be 
a key marker under both circumstances. The results of a study of Ethiopian Nitisol 
pedogenesis by De Wispelaere et al. (2015) found no support for this hypothesis, 
in which the development of a Nitisol is related to the subsequent development of 
Ferralsols. Espíndola (2010) described that a transformation from a ferralic to an argic 
horizon is normal and considers the process as regressive evolution. Cooper et al. (2010) 
identified a model of structural transformation through micromorphological findings of 
a ferralic-to-nitic horizon. This transformation was attributed to natural environmental 
changes from dry to wet climates, with a well-defined dry season that accounted for 
more frequent wet and dry cycles. Under these conditions, cracking resulting from 
the coalesced material generated polyhedral aggregates from the microaggregates. 

In contrast, Nakashima (2013) described an argic/nitic-ferralic transformation. These 
studies also identified a structural model that shows the transformation of one horizon 
from another. According to these authors, the polyhedral structures of the argic horizon 
are formed by expansion/contraction, and this movement reorients these structures. More 
intense dry cycles break the aggregates and form voids, increasing water macropositivity 
and percolation. This leads to the wear of polyhedral structures, which reorganize into 
the microaggregates typical of ferralic horizons. Our findings were similar to these.

The evolution of soils in the studied toposequence showed that a pedological system 
in equilibrium (Bocquier, 1973) that was responsible for the transformation of basic 
rocks (diabase) into Nitossolos was replaced by that of lateral transformation, in which 
Nitossolos are transformed into Latossolos. This fact might reflect regional climate 
changes, with possible attenuation by some local base effects, the contrast between 
drier and wetter seasons, or even the effects on the dynamics of water movement on 
the slope, or tectonic influences. The transformation of one soil into another marks a 
disturbance in the system, and future studies should contribute to elucidating how it is 
associated with regional landscape evolution.

CONCLUSIONS
The presence or absence of shiny ped faces under field conditions comprises an important 
marker for the classification of basic rock-derived soils. The most evident pedogenetic 
processes in the study’s location were ferralitization and nitidization due to advanced 
weathering, the accumulation of oxyhydroxides and kaolinite in the micromass, and 
the formation of textural pedofeatures caused by mechanical-hydric stress and local 
illumination. These processes were responsible for the formation of the argic horizon.

Morphological evidence suggested an argic-ferralic horizon transformation. This is 
supported by the macromorphological absence of shiny ped faces in some horizons 
(Bw), and their micromorphological coexistence in Bt and Bw horizons within the same 
profile, and the transformation of the blocky, into the granular microstructure evident on 
thin sections. The toposequence reflected a lateral Nitossolo-Latossolo transformation. 
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